Upcoming Fair Deadlines

North Franklin County Fair has added a Broiler Show & Rabbit Fryer Pen to Fair/Livestock Auction this year. Call Extension office if you want details before June 30th.

Arkansas State Fair Deadlines for Market Lambs, Goats, & Hogs

Ownership Deadlines: July 1st
Animal ID Kit Order Deadline: July 7th

If you plan to exhibit Market Lambs, Goats or Hogs at the State Fair, please order your animal ID Kits by July 7th. NO EXCEPTIONS! Call the Extension office to order your animal ID kits.

Congratulations
Talks and Demonstration Winners

Tylo G. – Public Speaking
Kaitlyn V. – Animal Science
Zack D. – Health
Meredith H. – Fashion Revue

Congratulations
Outdoor O-Rama Winners

Reel Into Sports Fishing
Hayden L. – Jr.
Gabby S. – Sr.

Bicycle
Kaycie B. – Jr.
Tristan B. – Sr.

Bait Casting
Huntar S. – Jr.
Tristan B. – Sr.

Gun Safety
Hunter C. – Jr.
Tristan B. – Sr.

Cloverbud Participants: Kanady S., Laynie R., Sylvia R.